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HerbertMarcuse
in 1978:
/ BY MYRIAM MIEDZIAN
An
MALINOVICH
Interview /
In the early 1960s when I was a graduate studentat Columbia UniversityI attendeda series of lectureson Marx
givenby HerbertMarcuse.I had neverread Marcusepreviand carelucid,insightful,
ously;inspiredbytheexceptionally
ful qualityof his lectures,I wentout and boughtEros and
While I was captivatedby the argumentof the
Civilization.
book it was my firstencounter with the "literatureof
- I was also perplexed.How could thesame person
liberation"
who gave such crystal-clear
lectureswritein such a difficult,
heavy,turgidstyle?
Aboutsevenyearslaterwhen I movedto La Jolla,California,whereI metand becamea friendof Marcuseand his wife
Inge- he had bythenretiredfromBrandeisand was teaching
at the University
of Californiaat San Diego- I foundmyself
perplexed once again. While I had read about Marx and
otherswhose conservativepersonal lives contrastedsharply
withtheirfieryrevolutionary
tracts,the real-life
juxtaposition
of Marcusethe conservative,
considerate,responsibleprivate
personand Marcusethe authorof hyperbolicand controverThe contrastbesial radicalworkswas nevertheless
striking.
tweenthe publishedand the privateMarcusewas a topicthat
came up amonghis friends.I stillremembersome
frequently
of us beingtakenaback whenthe man who was perhapsthe
and liberationmovemainhero of the variouscounterculture
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mentsof the 'sixtieshad manyof the same reactionsthatany
bourgeois parent might have when his stepson and
joined a commune.
daughter-in-law
When in April 1978 I wentback to La Jolla to interview
MarcuseI found myselfsurprisedby the man once again. I
Man tell
did notexpectto hear theauthorof One-Dimensional
in the
countries
freest
of
the
one
is
me thatthe UnitedStates
world.Nor did I expecthim to agree to the suggestionthat
only about 25 percentor so of the Third World countries'
to Westernimperialism.
problemsare attributable
of his worksto be
At times I found his interpretations
of them,or
considerablymilderthan myown understanding
thatof manyif not mostof his readersand critics.In private
wouldtend
whichin his writings
he emphasizedqualifications
to get lost amid the hyperboles.
On the otherhand,whileI was wellaware of the tendency
and offhandjudgmentsin his
to looselyphrased statements
writtenworks,I foundthistendencyparticularly
best-known
Tolerin conversation.In discussingRepressive
disconcerting
ance I was shockedto findMarcusequite unclearabout some
of the basic argumentsof the essay.
For examplehe told me thathe had not made it clear that
a verydif"thisessayalreadypresupposesat least politically
abolished
which
has
one
ferentsociety"
capitalism.
already
But thenhe also told me thathe was "intentionally
provocaof
a
the
he
saw
tive"in the essay because
tendency
danger
of
Nazi
and
new
toleration
in
"of
a
pro-Nazi
mainly Germany
movements."But clearlyhe could not have it both ways- if
one of his primaryconcernswas withthe tolerationof Nazi
in liberaldemocraciesthenthe essaycould notbe
movements
society.I also could not
exclusivelyabout postrevolutionary
if
believed
that"thereare certainly
he
but
wonder
why,
help
not onlypossiblebut necessary"in the essay,he
refinements
to
in the 1968 postscript
had not includedtheserefinements
thesecondedition.Giventhehighlyprovocativenatureof the
Toleranceand the fact that many young
thesisof Repressive
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forthedisruptionof university
people saw it as a justification
it
seemed
not to have clarifiedhis posiclasses,
irresponsible
tion.
One could simplystop there and say that Marcuse was
irresponsible;this would certainlynot make him unique
amongsocial theorists.Whatmakeshis case more perplexing
is that,in hisday-to-day
behavior,he was so veryresponsiblea
person.When therewere studentuprisingsat UCSD, "Marcuse was oftena calmingfactor,"HerbertYork,a professorof
adviserwhowas thefirstchancellorof
physicsand government
the UCSD campus, told me. This opinion was seconded by
WilliamLeiss, a formerstudentof Marcuse'swho is now a
in Toronto,as well as everyone
professorat York University
else I spoketo. "In termsof incitement
to action,he's probably
the mostcarefulpersonI eversaw,"Leiss toldme. Leiss wrote
his thesisunder Marcuse and was one of a circleof UCSD
graduatestudentsand youngfacultymemberswho were involvedin leftist
politicsin thelate'sixtiesand wereparticularly
to
close Marcuse.He has since gone on to publishtwobooks
on themesrelatedto Marcuse'swork.
In Marcuse'sbest knownand mostinfluential
works,Leiss,
likeso manyothers,findsa tendencyto "offhandtreatment
of
empiricalmaterial,""blanketsnapjudgments,""loose or carelessformulations."
But thenLeissstates:"Atthesame time. . .
I am enormouslyimpressedwiththe man . . . enormously
gratefulforthe educationI got. I thinkit'sa directresultof
Marcuse'sway of teachingthatI'm able to develop myown
approach,includinga criticismof his own work."Like the
other formerstudentsI spoke to, Leiss found Marcuse extremelycarefulas a teacher ("When we studied Kant and
seminar.. . .
Hegel we did fivepages a nightfora three-hour
It was thoroughly
he
would
neverrefer
undogmatictraining;
to his own booksin class"),a first-rate
scholar("His firstbook
on Hegel is incredibly
reasoned,as is Reasonand Revotightly
lucid in his lectures("His lecturestyle
lution"),and extremely
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- much clearer,milder,and
fromhis writings
is so different
more open").
Aftermyinterviews
withMarcuse,and afterhearingLeiss
and othersspeak aboutthecontrastsin the man,I came away
withthe feelingthat there existedtwo professorsMarcuse.
One was an exceptionallydecent,responsible,lucid, openmindedscholarand teacher.The otherMarcusewas a Gerwas givento
man professorof philosophywho in his writings
obscure language and all-encompassinggrandiose theories
whichcombinedromanticflightsof the imaginationwitha
deep underlyingfaithin human beings'potentialforrationality.It was Marcusethe German professorwho refusedto
caterto his audience,who seemed bothunawareand unconcerned withhow his writingsmightlend themselvesto exFor example,when I questionedhim
tremeinterpretations.
to
about the wisdomof havingused the term"totalitarian"
describeWesternsocieties,I could not help but feel that,
to its misleadbehindhis refusalto giveanyacknowledgment
an
unrealistic
and
somewhat
ing quality,lay
haughtyassumptionthatthe reader willor should be able to pick up all the
finenuancesof the text.But realityis different,
especiallyin
thecase of verydifficult
but popularworkswhichonlya small
percentageof readerswillread fromcover to cover.
In retrospect
itseemsa pitythatMarcusethecarefulscholar
and Marcusethe grandiosetheoristwere unable to come toFor manyof his readers
getherin his morepopularwritings.
who werealienatedby his exaggerationswould,I think,have
foundmanyof his criticisms
of Westernsocietybothperceptiveand foresightful
had he statedthemin a morecarefuland
form.
qualified
Richard Goodwin once wrote of Marcuse: "This radical
man,
philosopherappearsat heartto be a deeplyconservative
committedto reason as the only correctiveand willingto
followthat reason whereverit may lead. . . . Are people
- thenwe will,fora time,havea dictatorship
indoctrinated?
of
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the educatedelite.Is human naturetoo frailfor freedom?
thenwe mustcreatea new man. It is all verylogical,but you
cannotorganizethe sea."1
This last sentencenow strikesme as especiallypertinent
whenapplied to Marcusehimself.For I have come to realize
that my own futileattemptsat makingsense of Marcuse's
of
facetsare based on mymistakenpresupposition
conflicting
his rationality
In factthe particularly
and consistency.
sharp
contrastsbetweenMarcuse the privateman and the public
to
figure,betweenthe teacherand the writer,are a testimony
and irrationality
of human
just thatpsychological
complexity
which
Goodman
and
so
others
see
an
as
beings
many
insuperable obstacleto the creationof the rationalsocietyMarcuse
outlined.
Eros and Civilization

You have been criticizedforbeingtoo extreme
Malinovich:
of human
and too distortingboth in your characterizations
beings in contemporarycapitalistsocieties the complete
etc.- and in yourdetotalmoronization,
one-dimensionality,
scriptionof the "liberatedhumanbeing"in Erosand Civilization.The ensuing contrastbetweentotal oppressionin the
of totalliberationin thefuture,
presentand thereal possibility
it has been argued, is misleadingto youngpeople.2
Marcuse:Not unlesstheseyoungpeople believe,whichI do
not believe,thatrevolutionis on the agenda. It isn't,and for
yearsI have pointedout in mybooksthatthisis thefirstthing
thatwe have,as Marxists,to learn,thatwe are not livingin a
situationand thatwe need yearsand yearsand
revolutionary
to get to the point
years of education and enlightenment
whereyou can no longersay: thisis mere Utopia.
In otherwordsyou'resayingthatwe need years
Malinovich:
1 Richard Goodwin, "The Social
Theory of Herbert Marcuse," AtlanticMonthly227
(June 1971): 68ff.
2 This is a reference to accusations that Marcuse's
analysis of Western society
influenced young people to commit terroristacts. In the section on terrorism,Marcuse responds at length to this accusation.
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and years to get to the point where the kind of society or
person you describe in Eros and Civilizationwould be a real
possibility.
Marcuse: Yes, well there we have to be careful. A real possibility,in a sense, it is even today. . . . You could have a decent
and better societyalready today were it not for the fact that
the whole systemis mobilized against it.
Malinovich: You mean it's materially and psychologically
possible for this Utopia or state that you described in Eros and
Civilizationto exist.
Marcuse: I would say materially;psychologicallyis doubtful.
Malinovich:The people who criticizeyou, one of the points
they make is that it's more complicated than you claim it to
beMarcuse: I would not deny that it is complicated. It is an
almost desperate task to oppose activelya system that is as
strong as can possiblybe imagined and that still delivers the
goods. At least in the advanced capitalistcountries the basic
needs of a large majorityof the population are satisfied.
Malinovich:I think that what they mean by complicated is
that they think that you attributesome of the shortcomings
whichare due to human nature,or at least where the evidence
is unclear, that you attributethese shortcomingsalmost exclusively to capitalistsociety.
Marcuse: There is no such thing as an immutable human
nature. You can make with human beings whateveryou want
to, and unfortunatelyin historywe have seen that. There is a
natural sphere of human existence, certainly.I mean human
beings are also animals, but that does not mean that this is
unchangeable. It only means that the development of human
beings is inexorably linked with the development of nature
and of the natural sphere. The human being is also nature,
but nature can be changed.
Malinovich:The criticismthat has been made is that you
don't sufficientlydeal with the possibilitythat there are aggressive instincts.
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Marcuse:Of course thereare aggressiveinstincts,
but these
can be put to sociallyusefulpurposes.For
aggressiveinstincts
in
the
or in a socialist
example,
developmentof technology,
competition.The instinctis there,but it doesn't have to assume the entirelydestructive
formsit assumesin an oppresI
sive society.By the way, do not go terriblymuch beyond
Freud [inErosand Civilization];
I onlytryto bringout whatis
in myviewimpliedin Freud'sown late theoryof instincts.
He
himselfspeaks- I thinkin one of the lettersto Einsteinor
- of the
andItsDiscontents
perhapsitis at theend ofCivilization
thatEros willassertitselfagain againstitsimmortal
possibility
adversary.
I wantto get yourreactionto anothercriticism
Malinovich:
thathas been made. Your Utopianvisionas expressedin Eros
and Civilization
has been criticizedforbeing veryvague. For
example,one of the thingsthatpeople willsay is: What are
people goingto do in thisUtopia,how willtheyoccupytheir
time?
Marcuse:In thiskindof criticism
you takepeople as theyare
today managed,greatlyrepressed,and so on and transpose
themto a free societywhichwill not onlyhave entirelydifferentinstitutions,
but also entirelydifferent
human beings.
Today of course it is possibleto say: If thisman or woman
doesn'thave a full-time
job anymore,all theywilldo is sitin
frontof thetelevisionset.It maybe thecase today;itcertainly
doesn't have to be the case in an entirelydifferentsociety.
They willdamnwellknowwhatto do. There is sucha thingas
creativework.
Malinovich:What about the view that your model is very
much the artistor the verycreativeperson,and that most
people are farmoremediocrethanyou givethemcreditfor.
Marcuse:If theyare mediocrethisdoes notexcludethatthis
mediocrity
maybe remedied.Otherwiseyou couldn'thave a
freesociety.People willhaveto change,and I thinktheyare in
the processof changing.
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Malinovich:Brandon3called you a philosopherof anarchy
and said thatthe Baader-Meinhofscornall social bonds and
familyauthority;the implicationwas thattheygot thisfrom
you. I would imaginethathe 'Wouldget thisfromyourposition in Erosand Civilization-it'sso vague and you'refor the
abolitionof all surplusrepressionand sometimesyou talkof
the abolitionof repression,so it gives the impressionof an
anarchistquality-everybodyis "doing theirown thing."
Marcuse:That's a sillyconceptof anarchism,but if by anarchismhe means thatI am againsta societygeared and governed by a vast bureaucracywhichis in realityno longer
responsibleto the people, he is correctin sayingthat I am
againstit.OtherwiseI'm notstupidenoughto assumethatyou
could reallychangesocietywithoutsomeorganization,
nor am
I stupidenough to assumethatin a freesocietyno administrationwhatsoever
wouldbe necessary.That'san idioticuse of
the termanarchism.
Malinovich:You never meant that in a free societythere
would be no formof structuredsocial organization?
. . . Some
Marcuse:Of course not; I'm not feebleminded.
is not a
thingshave to remainvague because the theoretician
in
a
to
It's
more
important saythings vague waythan
prophet.
not to say themat all.
in thepresentis goingto stillbe
Malinovich:
Anydescription
thatare developed,or are
largelywithinthe mentalstructures
influencedby the presentsocial context,so thatit would be
for anyonein the presentsituationto outline
verydifficult
whatlife would be like for a liberatedperson?
Marcuse:Certainly.
Malinovich:
Here's anotherquestionwhichgrowsout of the
of your work. Some of the
same kind of interpretation
3 The interviewtook
place about six monthsafterthe deaths in prison of the three
remainingBaader-Meinhof terroristleaders. At the time Henry Brandon, chief North
American correspondent for the Sunday Times of London, as well as a number of
other writersand academics, had attemptedto link Marcuse's writingsto the activities
of the Baader-Meinhof gang.
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feministwriters,forexampleJulietMitchell,have advocated
the liftingof all incesttaboosand the abolitionof the family.
Now was thatin anywayin yourmindin Erosand Civilization,
that in order to get rid of the repressioninvolvedin the
Oedipal complex,the incesttaboo should be liftedand the
familyabolished?
Marcuse:I neversaid such a thing.I neitheradvocatedthe
abolitionof the familynor the liftingof the incesttaboos.On
thecontrary,
I rememberquitewellthaton severaloccasionsI
stressedthe historicalfactthatduringlong periodsof develand maywellbecomeagain
opmentthefamilywas progressive
if
progressive it protectsthe child and the grown-upsin the
familyfromthe oppressivemanagementof theirlivesby the
- the sphere of privacy,of intimacyas a
establishedsociety
and perhapsevenas a pointof departureforoppoprotection
sition.. . . Who destroysthe familytoday?If the familylifeis
confinedto watchingtelevision,that'sthe destructionof the
family.
Malinovich:
. . . Now I did come acrossa passagein Erosand
Civilization
whereyou saythat"thechangein value and scope
of libidinalrelationswould lead to a disintegration
of the
in whichthe privateinterpersonal
institutions
relationshave
been organized,particularly
the monogamicand patriarchal
family."How would you interpretthat?
Marcuse:That is no advocacy;thatis an interpretation.
I
don't advocate it. In additionwe should not underratethe
othertrendthatis mainlyin Horkheimer,
but I subscribeto it,
and I wroteit recentlyagain in manysituationsthe family
can also be protective.
... So youhaveto formulate
thata little
because both aspectsare true. There is the redialectically,
pressiveaspectof the patriarchalfamilyand thereis a degree
to whichthe familystillprotectschildrenfromthe influence
of the media, peer groups,and so on.
Malinovich:When you say it was not advocacy,just an inthe pointis in thebook you do advocatethisnew
terpretation,
kind of society.That's the kind of passage thatleads to the
accusationthatyou are againstthe family.
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Marcuse:I wouldn'tbotherwiththese accusations.Whatis
goingto happen in a freesociety,I don't knowand we don't
knowand we cannotprophesize.
Malinovich:Does it seem to you that ecologicalproblems
have any bearing on your view that advanced technology
- the thesis
makesit possibleto live by the pleasureprinciple

of Eros and Civilization?

Marcuse:I never formulatedit this way- "to live by the
- because the other principle remains
pleasure principle"
theretoo.
Malinovich:But don't you say somethingto the effectthat
the pleasureprinciplewould become a realityprinciple?
Marcuse:Well,it would make fora different
realityprinciof
the pleasure
be
a
realization
wouldn't
but
it
simply
ple,
I
never
said.
That
principle.
Malinovich:Let's put it in termsof the thesisyou did put
that because of advances in
forthin Eros and Civilization,
the pleasureprinciplecould playa fargreaterrole
technology
in human life. Does thatseem at all endangeredby present
ecologicalproblems?Doesn'titseemthatwe mightbe entering
a new age of scarcity?You wrotethatbook 24 yearsago.
Marcuse:Yes, well I nowheresay that a free societyis a
societyof abundance.Withtheavailableresources,technicalas
well as natural,we can startthe strugglefor such a society
It does not requireabundance.With
immediately.
practically
the argumentthatthereis not enough social wealthone has
again and again.
postponedthistaskof reconstruction
thatthe
But you did say,in Erosand Civilization,
Malinovich:
kindof societythatis possibleat thishistoricalpointwas not
possiblebeforebecause whatmakesit possibleis technology.
Marcuse:That's correct.That's one of the reasons I gave.
Malinovich:
But ifthat'sthecase, takethekindsof problems
we have withoil, all the energyproblemswe have.
Marcuse:Well,it'sa choicehere- do you wanta freesociety
and richsocietyat the expense
or do you wanta comfortable
of freedom?We'll have to learn to do withthe availableresourcesinsteadof wastingas we do now.
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Malinovich:
WhatI'm suggestingis thatat leastpartof your
in
thesis Erosand Civilization
seemsto be thatworkin thesense
of labor as Marx put it could be virtuallyabolished or diminishedto an extremedegree because of technologicaldevelopments.But if we startto run out of energysources,
doesn't it seem a possibilitythese ecologicaldangers could
endangerthatposition?
Marcuse:No doubtthereis such a danger.If we run out of
naturalresourceswe willhaveto reduceour standardof living
in the meantimehoping that we find replaceconsiderably,
ments.
Malinovich:Wouldn't it be more than just reducingour
standardof living?Isn't it possiblethatpeople would simply
have to do unpleasantwork?That the kind of repression
whichis necessaryin order to get people to do unpleasant
workmightbecome historically
necessaryagain?
Marcuse:Whydoes the workthenhave to be moreunpleasantthantheworktodayon theassemblyKne?I don'tsee that.
Malinovich:No, not more unpleasantbutjust thatit would
make yourUtopianvisionless likely.
Marcuse:Well, I neversaid thatin a free societyalienated
labor could be abolishedaltogether.It can onlybe reduced,
but reduced considerably.I don't thinkwe should speculate
on whetherit is reduceda littlebitmoreor a littlebitless. In
any case the factwillremainthatalienatedlabor willhave to
reducedscale.
be done butit could be done on a qualitatively
One-Dimensional
Man
Malinovich:A common criticismof One-Dimensional
Man is

- thatyou didn't
thatit is too muchof an armchairsociology
have enoughdata in the book and thatyourcharacterizations
are exaggerated.I discussed that criticismat length with
and I have the feelingthat probablyyour answer
Dykstra,4
4 Bram
Dykstrais a professorof comparative literatureat UCSD and was a friend
of Marcuse.
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would be along the same lines as his- thatthe veryidea of
model" where you
havingto do a sociologyon a "scientific
send out questionnaires
and do long-rangestudiesis itselfan
example of a manipulatedconsciousness.
Marcuse:I would agree to that.As faras the exaggerations
are concerned,I wouldquote,I thinkit was Adornowho said
are true,and to a
thatin psychoanalysis
onlytheexaggerations
certainextentI wouldliketo applythattoo to the critiqueof
society.
In termsof themethodology
of thebook,would
Malinovich:
analysisbased on
you agree withDykstrathatit'sa theoretical
a personalperceptionwhichis testedwithinthe socialrealm?
Marcuse:Not onlya personalperception.I mean a helluva
lot of people have the same perception.I'm not alone. It's a
perceptionwhichhas been trainedand developed in innumerable discussionswithothers.I wouldn'tuse the term"personal" unlessyou explainit in thisway.
But to fbu doesn'tit seem a drawbackthatyour
Malinovich:
were not supportedby extensivedata?
characterizations
Marcuse:Whatis meantby extensive?Of course I collected
enoughmaterial.It is notsimplytakenout of njyimagination
or whatever.
Malinovich:
They mean sociologicalstudies,questionnaires.
Marcuse:I even read sociologicalstudies.That theydon't
appear quotedin thebook is a different
story.It doesn'tmean
thatI hadn'tread them.
Malinovich:I was thinkingwithrespectto thisthata lot of
the thingsyou said have been corroboratedsincethen.There
have been a lot of studieson the effectsof TV violenceon
children.There's enormousconcernnow withthe effectsof
television.
Now thestudiesare beingdone whichcorroboratea
lot of whatyou said at a much earlierpointin time.
Marcuse:That's right.
Malinovich:
One of thethingsDykstrasaid was thattheidea
of havingto verifytheorieson the model of the behavioral
sciences
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Marcuse:You have to verifya theory,butthatdoesn'tmean
thatyou have to verifyit in termsof behavioralsociology.
Malinovich:Whatdo you mean by verify?Could you say a
littlemore?
Marcuse:Demonstrateit so that every and any man or
woman who is not a half-wit,
totallyilliterate,can see it. It
doesn'tmean verifyin termsof the naturalsciencesor psychologicalexperiments.
Malinovich:In otherwords,if you describethe phenomenon, intelligent
people can corroborateit throughtheirown
in a sense whatyou'resaying?
Is
that
experience.
Marcuse:Through theirown experienceand throughhaving understoodwhatis said. Sure. They don't have to agree
withit, but at least theyhave to knowwhatit's all about.
Malinovich:
Do you have any regretsabout havingused the
word totalitarian
withrespectto Westernsocieties?
Marcuse:Well, thereare manyformsof totalitarianism;
it
doesn'thave to be a fascistand Nazi ofte.You can build up
almosttotalcontrolover the population,forexample,by the
new technology,
the use of the media or computers,or whatever it is. It's jn thatsense,not in the fascistand Nazi sense.
Malinovich:So you don't feel thatthe use of the word totalitarianwas misleading.
Marcuse:Not unlessyou identify
it withNazi and fascist,
but
you can speak and I think I did of a democratic toor of a totalitarian
talitarianism,
democracy.
Malinovich:
Whataboutthe idea thatwhenyou speak about
moronizationand so forth,that you don't show sufficient
appreciationof freedomin theWest?Do you have anyregrets
about that?'
Marcuse:I certainlydo appreciatethe freedomwe stilldo
have in the West, otherwiseI couldn't exist and certainly
couldn'twritehere,so thatis wrong.I knowperfectly
wellthat
as thingsstandtodaythiscountry,as wellas England,are still
- relatively
- countriesin
probablyamong the freest
speaking
the world.
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Malinovich:
And you don'tfeel thatin One-Dimensional
Man
a
mistaken
you gave
impression?
Marcuse: No, I tried to outline tendenciestoward authoritarianism
and totalitarianism,
and I wouldstillstickto it.
In lightof yourwritingabout the moronization
Malinovich:
of the people, how do you explain thingslike the women's
- ?
movement
Marcuse:These are oppositionalmovements.
That is exactly
the oppositionwhichin this countryis still permittedand
which may become very importantif economic conditions
continueto deteriorate
and thereis a radicalization
on a larger
level.
Malinovich:But the women'smovementhas affectedmany
womenwho are not in any sense politicalradicals.
Marcuse:Whichonly means thatpotentially
the opposition
spreadsamong the largerpopulation.It affectsstratawhich
before- forexample,women- wereto a largeextentunpolitical and submissive.
Malinovich:
They'renotmorepolitical,in thesense of being
socialist.
Marcuse:In factit's also a politicalmovementbecause the
ultimategoals of the feministmovementcannotbe achieved
withinthe framework
of thissociety.... I speak of a radical
transformation
of values.
I
Malinovich: thinkit was in thatPsychology
Todayinterview,
when you spoke of moronization,
also
you
spoke of the increasingdehumanizationof the society.It seems to me that
thereare waysin whichthe societyhas becomemorehuman- when I was a
ized. For example,laws for the handicapped
studentat Berkeley,there were no handicapped students;
now Berkeley is swarmingwith wheelchairs.The handicapped have been totallyaccommodated.There are laws now
thatdemandthatall publicbuildingsbe made accessibleto the
handicapped.
Marcuse:There'sabsolutelyno reasonto denythatthereare
suchelements.The decisivequestionis: Is thistendencygoing
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to prevailbecause it is embeddedin the system,or the opposite?And I wouldmakethepointthattheoppositetendencyis
the dominanttendency.For example, the laws against the
the verypoor legislationthat
pollutionof the environment,
has been passed, is rescindedor reducedas soon as theyhit
of thebigcorporations,
theinterests
especiallynuclearenergy.
Malinovich:
But it's stilltrue thatthe UnitedStateshas the
laws.For example
strongest
ecologicallaws,or pharmaceutical
in Europe you can buy drugsor cosmeticswhichare far less
testedand whichare banned here.
Marcuse:I wouldn'tdeny that. But these tendencieshave
- theyare not allowedto violatebasic interests
inherentlimits
it doesn't
of corporations.If it reallyhurtsthe corporations,
have a ghostof a chance.
action?Does
Malinovich:Whatdo you thinkof affirmative
thatseem like a progressivemeasureto you?
Marcuse:I'm certainlyin favorof that; because it triesat
least to undo some of the injusticedone for centuries.
Malinovich:Have you in any way changed your views in
termsof the highlyrepressivenatureof the societypsychologically?Do you still feel as stronglyas you did in One-

DimensionalMan?

Marcuse:I don't thinkI've changed mymind.As I've said,
theonlychangeI can detectis that,after'68, 1 am a littlemore
thatthingsare going to change.
optimistic
Tolerance
Repressive
Malinovich:Here's a quote fromRepressiveTolerance:"While

withit [tolerance]is moreor less quietlyand constitutionally
behavior
drawn fromthe opposition,it is made compulsory
with respect to establishedpolicies."And then in Counterand Revolt,in the last pages you speak of the intenrevolution
whatyou
sifiedrepressionof rebellion.Doesn'tthatcontradict
countries?
freest
said about thisbeing one of the
free.There is no such thingas a
Marcuse:I said relatively
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freecountryin theworldtoday.There are societiesthatcome
closerto it than others.And comparedwithStalinistRussia,
and even post-Stalinist
Russia,certainlythisis a freersociety.
And the managementof the populationstillproceedslargely
withdemocraticand constitutional
means. So this is by no
meansa fascistor protofascist
society.That's nonsense.Those
whosaythatdon'tknowwhatfascismis- namely,a monolithic
societyin whichtheycouldn'tsay thisanymore.
Malinovich:If I compareyourquote fromRepressive
Tolerance whichI just read to you where you seem to be saying
- you'resayingthattoleranceis "more
somethingverystrong
or less quietlyand constitutionally
fromthe oppowithdrawn
sition"and you're speaking,one assumes,about American
society
Marcuse:Alright,you can providethe examples:let's start
- revampingof education.The
withthe immediatesituation
factthatit is moreand moredifficult,
practically
impossibleas
a Marxistor a so-calledMarxistto get an academicposition.
Malinovich:It is?

Marcuse:It is. The factthatrecentdocumentshave made
verycleartheextentof FBI and CIA supervisionof theentire
allegedlysuspiciouspopulation.
Malinovich:I have the feelingthat sometimeswhen you
a statement
write,insteadof qualifying
you'remaking,youwill
tend to make almost two opposite statements,thinkingof
different
things.For example,on the one hand, in Repressive
Toleranceyou're sayingthis societytoleratesanything.Every
idiot can get on televisionand say what he thinks,and you
seem to be sayingthattherereallyis thisindiscriminate
tolerance. On theotherhand,in a statement
likethis,you seem to
be sayingthatthereisn't.Do you see what I mean?
Marcuse:No. If I make thatimpressionthatis not whatI
mean.This society,in thiscountry,
stillhas outletsforopposition.That is whyI stressso strongly
thatitis notbyanymeans
a fascistsociety.But you see, tolerancedoes become oppressive, and this again you can take as an example- if on the
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same screentheyhave the inmateof a concentration
camp
or
who
and
then
the
next
hour
the
next
someone
talking
day
tellsyou thatit'sall exaggeratedor invented.One appearance
destroysthe other.
and Revolt you
Malinovich: Then when in Counterrevolution

were speakingabout the intensifiedrepressionof the rebellion,whatdid you have in mind?Can you giveme some more
examples?
Marcuse:The increasingly
efficient
controland supervision
- all
of theentirepopulation.You don'thave to giveexamplesthe materialthatcame out on the CIA and FBI espionagein
thiscountryis well known.
Malinovich:Have you changedyourmindat all about any-

thing you said in RepressiveTolerance}

Marcuse:I can onlysay,certainly
notconsciously.
Definitely
no major change.
Malinovich:I have foundit difficult
to get clear on certain
Tolerance.
Let me give
pointsof whatyou'resayingin Repressive
In
of
an
the
the
you example.
essayyou statethat
beginning
"indiscriminate
toleranceis justifiedin harmlessdebate, in
in
conversation, academicdiscussion"but lateron in the essay
you state that "the restorationof freedomof thoughtmay
on teachingand practices
newand rigidrestrictions
necessitate
in the educationalinstitutions
whichby theirverymethods
and conceptsserveto enclosethe mindwithinthe established
universeof discourse."Now it seemsto me thatyou'resaying
twodifferent
thingshere. In the firststatementyou seem to
be sayingthat on an academic level there should be indiscriminatetolerance.
Marcuse:The second statementrefersto the period in
whichthe restoration
of freedomof thoughtis indeed on the
way,is a social fact.And the teachinghere refersto teaching
whichis obviouslypropaganda. There was teachingunder
Hitler.There's a differencebetweenteachingand teaching.
Malinovich:Doesn't thatin manysituationsbecome a difficult distinction
to make?
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Marcuse:Yes, but in thesethingsit is veryeasy to mention
extremelymarginalcases in order to throwaway the whole
thing,so one should not alwaysorientoneselfon marginal
cases where it is difficultto distinguish.But in realityin a
to distinguish.
majorityof cases it's not so difficult
Malinovich:I'm not sure I get you correctly.
When you say
indiscriminate
it
sounds
like
what
tolerance,
you'resayingis
total toleranceof any academic discussion,but what you're
toleranceof an academicdiscussayingnow is indiscriminate
sion whichis not propaganda.
Marcuse:Well,I wouldn'tcall propagandaan academicoccupation.
Malinovich:Doesn't it seem quite possible that a person
mightgenuinelyhold a positionon a subjectwhichis highly
a personmightbe a sincereand honestconserconservative,
vativeeconomist?
Marcuse:Then it's certainlynot under my categoryof
movementswhichshould not be tolerated.
Malinovich:Yes, butlateron thesame page yousaythatyou
advocate "withdrawalof tolerationof speech and assembly
fromgroups . . . which promote. . . discrimination
on the
of
race
and
or
which
the
extension
grounds
religion,
oppose
of public services,social security,medical care, etc." That
Tolerpassage is oftenquoted in attackingyou- in Repressive
ance you make the pointthatif someoneis againstsocialized
medicinethen toleranceshould be withdrawn!
Marcuse:Toleranceshouldbe withdrawn
doesn'tmean that
the man should be eliminated.
Malinovich:Yes, but thathe should not be allowed to expresshisviews.Isn'tthatwhatit means?Or thenwhatdoes it
mean if it doesn'tmean that?
Marcuse:In thefirstplace let'sbe clear aboutthat.If somebody in the presentsituationwithover six or seven million
unemployedand stillgreatinequalityadvocatescuttingdown
of the alreadyminimumsocial services,thisis indeed somethingone should fight.
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Malinovich: Yes, but fightingit is differentfrom not toleratingit. When you say it shouldn't be tolerated,don't you
mean that a person should not be allowed to express thatview?
Marcuse: Yes, or he should express his view but he damn
betterjustifyif, and I don't think it can be justified. I know
this sentence is constantlyquoted and I find it obscene in the
present situationto come out against a really effectivesocialwelfare program.
Malinovich: Right now this is a little confusing. . . . Take
somethinglike New York Citybeing bankrupt. In order to get
money from the federal governmentthere has to be a cutting
down of some of the services. They have to balance their
budget. If someone in New York says that we have to make
conditions more stringentfor welfareor we have to cut down
on certain public services,or if we have to cut down on public
housing- which in fact they've had to do- now are these
statementswhich you believe should not be tolerated? Aren't
there a lot of contextsin whichstatementsof that kind can't be
interpretedas protofascistic?
Marcuse: Well, if it is a mere academic statementit would
fall under the category of situationsin which it can be tolerated, but we have to see it in a much larger context,namely,as
a general trend toward a cuttingdown of social servicesrather
than balancing the budget or whatever it is. ... Under these
circumstances the statement that propaganda against social
welfareshould not be tolerated seems to me to make sense. I
think I would stick to it, because this is not an academic
situation, this is a very urgent social situation which affects
millions and millions of underprivileged.
Malinovich: What if a conservative economics professor
wants to argue thatwe should have cut downs on certainsocial
services?
Marcuse: I would say the same thing. Inasmuch as this
worsens the already miserable conditions of millions of underprivileged,the statementis not in order.
Malinovich: So he should not be permitted.
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Marcuse: Yes. Again, as an academic teacher yes, but as a
propagandist no. That's an importantdistinction.
Malinovich: I'm reallyhaving trouble withthis. Can you say
more about that distinction?
Marcuse: You know the trouble in this whole discussion is
thatit is again the question of relativelymarginaland harmless
cases, whichare reallynot in the center of my discussion. It's a
question of movements like the neo-Nazi movement.
Malinovich: But then I don't understand what you mean
because there are a lot of conservativeeconomistswho would
come out and say we have to cut down on welfare.
Marcuse: And if they do it in their lectures and allow a
perfectlyfree criticismand discussion, they can be tolerated.
Malinovich: Even if they were against extended socialMarcuse: Even if they argue against, yes. . . . You can say
that I was intentionallyprovocativein this essay because I saw
the danger of a tendency,not in this country,but mainly in
Germany of a new toleration of Nazi and proto-Nazi movements. . . . There are refinementsnot only possible but necessary,but I had in mind what happened in the Weimar Republic with the tolerationof the Nazi movement and other military movementson the right.
Malinovich: That's just what I was wondering about.
Whether a lot of what you say in there was influenced by the
Weimar Republic and you reallyhave a fascistmodel in mind.
Marcuse: Yes, because that is the most realistic model.
Malinovich: But the way you state it it doesn't come across
that way. It comes across much stronger.
Marcuse: Yes, I know.
Malinovich: Would you say that you didn't really mean it to
be that strong?
Marcuse: I certainlyagree that refinementsand qualifications may be possible or necessary,but I certainlywould not
give up the position as a whole. . . . You see, another thing
that is not clear is that what I say in this essay already presupposes, at least politically,a verydifferentsociety.Certainly
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the presentgovernmentwouldn'timplementanythinglike
a projectionintothe future.From
that.So it is verydefinitely
the beginningto the end it alreadypresupposesa different
society.
Malinovich:And the differentsocietywould I suppose be
whatyoureferto as thedictatorship
of an elite.Whatyou talk
abouttowardtheend of thebook.Is thatthedifferent
society?
Marcuse:No, I mean a societywhichstrugglesfar more to
to humanprogress
remedyand abolishthebasicimpediments
- that's
today and a societywhich has to struggleagainst
- other social systemsthat threatenit. Like the
important
WeimarRepublic.
You mean threatenedfromthe inside?
Malinovich:
Marcuse:From the outsideand the inside.
Malinovich:Would it be correctto saythatat leastone item
would be
and qualifications
you had in mindby refinements
lectures
in
for
whatyou said before that, example, university
where free discussionwas possible,that there any position
shortof an outrightfascistpositionor somethinglike that
would be acceptablefor discussion?
Marcuse:In whatsociety?
Malinovich:In the differentsocietythat you say this presupposes.
Marcuse:Yes, I would say so.
Malinovich:But certainlynot a fascistposition.
Marcuse:Certainlynot.
Malinovich: Again in RepressiveToleranceyou say: "The con-

ditionsunder whichtolerancecan again become a liberating
and humanizingforcestillhave to be created."Now are you
sayingthat there's going to be a transitionperiod during
whichit is necessaryto have intolerance?
Marcuse:Exactly.
Malinovich:In order to, so to speak,get rid of reactionary
forces,but then once thatis done with,thenMarcuse:Yes, but I don't know that because I'm not a
prophet,but thatis the generalidea. If you have a genuine
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socialistsocietythewholeproblemwouldn'texist.. . . Because
there'sno reason for fascismin a socialistsociety.
Malinovich:It seems at least possible to you that in a
tolergenuinesocialistsocietyyou could have indiscriminate
ance.
Marcuse:It's notonlypossible,itbelongsto theessenceof a
socialistsociety.
Malinovich:And that'sbased on the premisethatin a socialistsocietyyou simplywould not have fascist
Marcuse:Neitherthe economicnor the politicalconditions
are therefor fascism.But we are talkingabout a societythat
doesn'texistso we cannotgo into details.
Toleranceyou
Malinovich: When toward the end of Repressive

say, and thisis a kind of rhetoricalquestion:"Is there any
alternativeother than the dictatorshipof an elite over the
people?",and thenyou pointout thatwhatwe have rightnow
of businessand monopoliesand so
is a kind of dictatorship
I
that
what
forth, gather
you have in mindthereis a tempoRight?But doesn'tthatworryyou in terms
rarydictatorship.
of being analogous to a dictatorshipof the proletariatand
then the witheringaway of the state,except that it doesn't
seemto happenthatway.Or in termsof whatyou said yesterday to theeffectthatthe end has to be presentalreadyin the
means otherwisethe end gets destroyed,is lost. Wouldn'tit
of an elite,
seem thatif you had to go througha dictatorship
with
more
than
that?
end
you mightjust
up
nothing
Marcuse:Well, the way I use the termelite is in a way
ironical,but largelyit refersto groups and individualswho
as possibleagentsof
have alreadyproventheirqualifications
liberation.The termeliteis forme in no waya curseword,on
thecontrary.
We are certainly
governedbyan eliteas youjust
said- corporate,political,and so on, so it would only be a
change fromone elite to another.
Malinovich:Exceptthatwe do have, as you pointedout, a
certaindegree of liberaldemocracy.
Marcuse:Yes, but thatdoesn'tchangethe factthatit is well
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steeredand managedby an elite. The eliteis not yetin any
wayhandcuffedby the democraticrules.
Malinovich:Well, Nixon was removed.
Marcuse:He was removedpreciselybecause he no longer
qualifiedfortheestablishedelite.He was a dangerousparasite
or whatever.
Malinovich:So you don't see his removalas in any way a
changeMarcuse:A change in the system,not at all.
Malinovich:But when you speak about the dictatorship
of
an elite,if you combinethatwithwhatyou say in Repressive
thenyou do end up withan elitegoverningand you
Tolerance,
don't have indiscriminate
tolerance.They have even more
power.
Marcuse:They would have much muchless powerbecause
theywould remainresponsibleto below,to the people.
Malinovich:This is probablythe othermajoritemon which
criticized-thefactthatyou have far
you have been constantly
too generousa viewof human nature,and of intellectuals
in
particular.
Marcuse:We wentthroughthatbefore,thatI don't believe
thereis a human nature.
Malinovich:In the late 'sixtieswhen you were politically
involved,when there was politicalactivism,you said before
thatyou feltthata kind of new consciousnesshad emerged,
So is it your
and I thinkyou saythatin theEssayonLiberation.
in the
some
of
who
were
involved
that
the
feeling
people
radicalmovementin the'sixtieswerethekindof people whose
naturehad to someextentbeen changed,whoseconsciousness
had been raised,and who in a sense,as youjust said, proved
theirqualifications?
Some of thestudentleaders?Some of the
radicalfaculty?
Marcuse:Some certainly,
yes,and somesimplycrawledback
in one wayor another.Or somebecame
intotheestablishment
just dropouts.
Malinovich:You see, one of the problemsyou yourselfad-
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dressedyourselfto is thatin orderto get thischange started
buthoware yougoingto getthe
youneed a newconsciousness,
new consciousnesswithoutthe change?I thinkyou referto it
as the chickenand the egg problem.
Marcuse:I objectto thischickenand the egg business.It is
not impossible;it is a fact that you can change withinthe
establishedsystem.There is no outside;it's a ridiculousformulation.
Malinovich:You're sayingit is possibleto have some real
changesin human naturewithinthe system.
It
forthat.Yes, certainly.
Marcuse:At leasttheprecondition
has to be withintheestablishedsystem.Wheredo youwantto
go? Even the moon todaybelongsto the establishedsystem.
Malinovich:If I understandyoucorrectly,
you'resayingthat
in the'sixtiesat leastsomeof thepeople whowereinvolvedin
themovementwerethekindof people youwouldwantto look
upon as potentialelite leaders.
Marcuse:Yes. But I don't wantto formulateit in termsof
personalities;thatwouldn'twork.
Malinovich:Then how would you formulateit?
Marcuse:That thereweresuchpeople.You don'thaveto go
intodetails.There were enough people who startedwithexbefor example,on nonalienatedrelationships
perimenting,
tweenthe sexes,betweenthe races,whateverit is. We don't
have to go into personalitieshere.
The StudentMovement

Malinovich:These are questionsabout the studentmovementin the 'sixties.
Marcuse:My evaluationof the studentmovementyou find
best in the Frenchtext5I gave you.
Malinovich:I ran throughthatlast night.If I understood
you correctly,
you feel thatit has had a long-rangeeffect.
5 This is a referenceto a text that Marcuse had been asked to writeon the occasion
of the tenthanniversaryof the French studentand workersuprising.It had been read
on French television.
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I thinkthatis alreadyin CounterrevoluMarcuse:Definitely.

tionand Revolt.

Malinovich:In a debate with RaymondAron in the New
somewherearound 1971, you said that a radical
Statesman,
of valuesis takingplace beforeyoureyes.And
transformation
of aggressive,represyou werespeakingaboutan overcoming
sive values. Would you stilltake thatstronga position?
Marcuse:Yes, more than ever before.I insistthata better
society,or socialistsociety,would be qualitativelydifferent
fromall preceedingand presentsocial systems.
Malinovich:But would you agree withthe idea thatin the
late'sixtiesand early'seventiesthestudentshad reallyattained
a kind of new consciousness?
Marcuse:Yes, and not onlythe students.Also womenand
as
racialand nationalminorities,
also partof theintelligentsia
a whole.
Malinovich:My feelingwas thatyou were notjust speaking
of a politicalconsciousnessbut thatyou were speakingof a
change in the psychological
Marcuse:A change in the entirementalstructure.If you
- an
want,you can go back and quote it in Freudian terms
ascent of Eros in the strugglewithaggressivenessand destructiveness.
Malinovich:Do you stillfeel now that that change was a
deep one, thatit was more than a superficialchange?
Marcuse:Yes, I do. It was on a verydeep level,but did not
come to adequate realizationas a politicalmovement.
Malinovich:If that's stillyour feeling,then how do you
explain that the studentmovementhas kind of fizzledout.
Recent Gallup polls indicate that studentsare much more
conservative.
Marcuse:I would considerthis a temporaryrelapse. The
situationmayverywellchangewitha worseningof economic
conditions.
Malinovich:How wouldyou explainthe factthatit came to
an end?
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Marcuse:There are manyreasons.First,the end of thewar
in Vietnam,and the end of the draft.Secondly,the stabilization of the capitalistsystem.
Malinovich:What do you mean by that?
Marcuse:Economicallyas well as politicallya turn to the
of repression.
right,and withthatan intensification
Malinovich:Do you have some specificthingin mindwhen
of repression?Somethinglike
you speak of intensification
Kent State?
and demoMarcuse:In thiscountrystillin a constitutional
craticwaywe have no such thingas a Berufsverbot.
However,I
to saythata Marxistscholarwill
thinkit is an understatement
to get a job or even a promotion.
findit verydifficult
Malinovich:Could you say somethingabout what your
hopes wereforthe studentmovementback in the 'sixties?At
for the
thattimewhat seemed to you to be the possibilities
For example,in a lecturein Germanyyou said: "I
movement?
forceonlyin
of an effective
see the possibility
revolutionary
the combinationof whatis goingon in the Third Worldwith
the explosiveforcesin the centersof the highlydeveloped
world."Did you in the 'sixtieshave hope thatsomehowthe
in conjunctionwiththeThirdWorldor the
studentmovement
have led to a real revolughettopopulationcould conceivably
tion?
in
Marcuse:Not in thiscounty.The situationwas different
France. It was not in itselfin this countrya revolutionary
but one of the catalystgroupswhichforthe first
movement,
of needs and values,with
timearticulatedthistransformation
for example.
such slogansas "the new sensibility,"
are you
newsensibility
the
about
talk
When
Malinovich:
you
consayingthat,whilethe studentstodayare morepolitically
servativeor less politicallyinvolved,they still are in some
psychologicalsense on a more advanced level than students
beforethe 'sixties?
Marcuse:Again,itis notso mucha psychological
questionas
the changingneeds and aspirations,and a skepticismcon-
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needs and values of the capitalist
cerningall the competitive
on the right of sensibility,a
and
the
insistence
system,
sensuousness thatthe emancipationof thesefromthe established alienationis a decisiveelementin the strugglefor a
bettersociety.This kind of change is stillthere.Its political
expressionis largelyrepressed,but it is certainlythere,and
notonlyamongthe students.That is also in the Frenchtext.
Malinovich:You talkedabout the workers.
Marcuse:And strataof the dependentbourgeoisie.
Malinovich:So whatyou said about Franceis at leastas true
about the United States?
Marcuse:Not everythingI say there about France would
apply to the United States. You cannot say that it was a
movementhere; in France it may well have
revolutionary
in
and
been,
Italytoo.
Malinovich:So even in the 'sixtiesyou neverbelievedthat
the U.S. studentmovementwas a revolutionary
movement,
butwoulditbe correctto saythatyoufeltit wouldbe a stepin
the rightdirection,a conscousness-raising
experience?
Marcuse:Even more,I would say the expressionof a qualdifferent
different
aims.
itatively
struggleand qualitatively
Malinovich:I gatherfromwhatyou'vesaid so farthenthat
you'renot disappointedby whathappened.
Marcuse:For me disappointedor not disappointedis much
if I'm disaptoo personaland private.It makesno difference
I
this
term.
or
wouldn't
use
not
so
pointed
disappointed,
Malinovich:Did you have greaterexpectations?
Marcuse:I thinkeveryoneat thattimehad greaterexpectations.
Malinovich:A lot of the criticsof the studentmovement
now say thatthe studentmovement
just fizzledout, so obviouslyit was a superficial,generationalthing.
thatfizzlesout owingto repression
Marcuse:Not everything
is therebyrefutedin its substance.
the fizzlingout mainly
Malinovich:You're reallyattributing
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to repression,the end of the VietnamWar, the end of the
draft?
Marcuse: Yes.

On Terrorism

Malinovich:Henry Brandon, the head of the London
bureau of theNewYorkTimes,wrotean articlerightafterthe
Baader-Meinhofincidentssayingthat"insofaras theyhave a
politicaloutlookit'syours,"and referredto you as "a philosopher of anarchy."
Marcuse:Well, I have never advocatedanarchism;I have
never advocatedterror.As a MarxistI know full well that
terroris no politicalweapon, and certainlynot a political
weapon for socialists.I believe that in the strugglefor socialism,the end has to be presentin the means. And you
cannotpossiblyin the image of a humaneand freesocietyin
anywayjustifyterror.I have statedthisin a recentissueofDie
Zeit. ... I rememberat a mass meetingin Frankfurtat the
timeof thereleaseof AngelaDavis I made a statement
against
terrorism.
That was 1970, I think.
TolMalinovich:Whatabout the last sentencesof Repressive
erance}

Marcuse:There I say- and that is writtenin connection
- thatif these
withthe civilrightsmovementsof the 'sixties
blackpeople and theirsympathizers
use violenceit is in order
to breakthechainof violenceand notto perpetuateit.That is
a sentencewhichis constantly
quoted. Now in the firstplace
thereis a differencebetweenviolenceand terror.The occupationof a building,the clash withthe policecan be violent,
butit isn'tterrorunlessone simplydoesn'tknowthe meaning
of words.Terroris a politicalweapononlyif supportedbythe
at leasta majority
of them.For
masses,thepeople themselves,
the
in
terror
the
French
Revolution.
You
Jacobin
example,
cannotcompare thatin any way withBaader-Meinhof,
who
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are totallyisolated, connected only with tiny groups of
who were frustrated.
bourgeoisintellectuals
Malinovich:The pointyourcriticsmakeis thatifcontemporaryadvanced capitalistsocietyis reallyresponsiblefor the
total moronization,dehumanization,manipulationof man,
thenpeople likeAldo Moroand otherpoliticalleadersand the
of the Westerncapitalistcountriesare guiltyof
governments
therealizationof whatcould be almostan immedipreventing
ate Utopia.
Marcuse:Well,it is not the leaders and politiciansthatare
responsible.The oppressionis germaneto the systemitself.
Capitalismtodaycannotfunctionwithoutthisconstantmanagementand steeringand repressingof human needs and
aspirations.It certainlycan satisfythe materialand even the
culturalneeds fora large partof the population,but at what
cost. At the cost of alienatedlabor,a full-time
occupation.
Malinovich:But what about the idea that your general
theoreticaloutlookis one whichcould lead youngpeople to
- one of
commitsuch acts?For examplethe Baader-Meinhof
theirfirstactivitieswas the bombingof a Frankfurt
departmentstore.They claimedthiswas a symbolicattackon consumerism.
Marcuse:It doesn'tmake any difference;it's totallyincompatible withwhat I say, because the Baader-Meinhofwere
completelyisolated from almost the entire population.To
is simplymalia defenseof terrorism
deriveeven theoretically
violence
between
difference
the
in
cious,and additionforgets
and terror.
Malinovich:This distinctionbetweenviolence and terror,
let's use a concreteexample such as Algeria.
Marcuse:In Algeriayou had bothviolenceand terror.Violence is much more general- if studentsor workersresist
force,thatis violenceand not terror.
Malinovich:Bombinga departmentstorein Algeriawould
be terror,but it would be terrorsupportedby the masses?
Marcuse:That'scorrect.But again you shouldbe awarethat
you don't presentit in such a waythatI justifyor approveof
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it. ... I want to make the difference clear, but I certainly
wouldn't say that I recommend the bombing of department
stores.
Malinovich:But in Algeria it's a differentsituation.
Marcuse: It was open warfare.
Malinovich: So that the bombing of a department store
there would have a different political meaning from the
Baader-Meinhof bombing of a department store.
Marcuse: I think you can say that.
Malinovich: But you don't want to be put on record as
saying that you thinkthe Algerian bombing of a department
store is morally OK.
Marcuse: No, I don't want to be put on record as saying
that. Definitelynot. Victimsare stillmostlyinnocent persons.
Malinovich: Are there any conditionsunder which terrorism
would be morallyjustifiable- for example, Hitler or Franco or
some situation like that?
Marcuse: . . . Personally,I would say yes. . . . You can put it
this way. There are moral and politicalreasons overridingthe
established morality.For example, work in the illegal resistance. To disobey orders to killJews is in terms of the established regime illegal, the whole civildisobedience is in termsof
the established moralityillegal.
Malinovich: But I gather from what you've said and from
the article in Die Zeit that you would consider any of the
contemporaryacts of terrorism,whether it be Palestinians or
Irish or the Moluccans in Holland, as being counterproductive.
Marcuse: Yes.
Miscellaneous
Malinovich: Do you consider that Third World economic
and social problems are caused to a very large extent by
colonialism or Western imperialism?
Marcuse: Not exclusively,but to a considerable extent,yes. I
would not, for example, in any way put what is going on today
in Uganda on the account of colonialism. That's ridiculous.
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friendof mineestimatesthat
Malinovich:A political-scientist
of colonialismhas been in the area of 25
the contribution
percent.His analysisis thatabout 75 percentof thetroublesof
the Third Worldwould have been thereanyway.
Marcuse:I thinkI agree to,that. I don't know if its 25
percentor 35 percent,but essentiallyI agree.
Malinovich:You've spoken of a "new consciousness"of
ghettopeople and Third Worldpeople. Now it's oftenbeen
said thatwhat ghettoor Third World people want is just a
biggershare of the pie. They don't reallyhave a new consciousness.
Marcuse:Well,as faras I can see, thereare veryfewgroups
in thiscountryamong the blackswhichare revolutionary
in
the sense thattheiraim would be the abolitionof the entire
system.I would ratherformulateit this way- not with "a
biggersliceof the pie." That refersto thiscountry,notto the
Third World.There it's different.
Malinovich:You thinkthatthere'smore evidenceof a new
consciousnessthere?
Marcuse:Yes, and revolutionary
aims.
Marcuse:I am verydefinitely
in favorof the protection
and
of Israel as a state,butI certainly
don'tagree withits
integrity
In my
presentpolicy,because it seems to me self-defeating.
viewthe greatestjustification
forIsrael is to createconditions
under which the Holocaust will not be repeated. But I'm
afraid much of the presentpolicymay preciselylead to a
repetition,
althoughnot on thatscale perhapsof the concentrationcamps.
Marcuse:Have you seen the TV film,"Holocaust"?It was
excellent.And I wouldliketo say,as a long-standing
criticof
the massmedia and withoutcompromise,
thatthe showingof
thisfilmwas a greatserviceto thepeople of thiscountryand a
proofthatthe mass media can also be a hopefullyeffective
and so on. They
meansof countereducation,
enlightenment,
I.
G.
the Germanininto
the
Farben
that
even go
business,
dustrysimplyrequestedJewsfromtheconcentration
campsas
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cheap laborers.They even got in that the Britishdidn't do
anythingabout it,because possiblytheywere secretlyin sympathywithwhatthe Nazis were doing. That is something!
WithErica Sherover6

Malinovich:Were you especiallyinterestedin the 'sixtiesin
the developmentof communes?
Marcuse:Yes I was- as an experimentin nonalienatedliving. Communes,collectives,cooperatives,all these were exwithincapitalist
periments
societyto createislandsof nonalienation. ... In a funnywayyou can add thatit seems thatin
morecomplexand
some cases nonalienatedlivingis infinitely
difficult
than alienatedliving.
Sherover:That's stolenfromhis wife!
Marcuse:Yes. That is whatshe says,but I agree withher
- it's infinitelymore nerve-rackingand energyentirely
spendingand whateverthan a good juicy alienatedlife.
Malinovich:Whynot stayalienatedthen?
Marcuse:Because in thelastanalysisit is morethana questionof one or twoor twelvepersons;it is a questionof society
as a whole. In order to make the nonalienationexperiments
reallymeaningfuland enduring,you have to create in the
large contexta bettersociety.
Sherover:In the presentsituationa so-callednonalienated
existencereeks of concernwiththe self; one retiresto the
on the back of the laboringpopulacountryand experiments
one
isn't
since
and
tion,
doing anythingexcept discovering
oneselfthereforeit's more complicated,endlessdiscoveryof
self.
it.It
Marcuse:That'sverygood, thewayshejust formulated
has an escapistquality.
the lefthad in
Sherover:It seemsto me thatthe difficulties
are preciselybecause there
the 'sixtiesand also in the 'thirties
6 MarcusemarriedErica Sherovera fewyearsbeforehis death.She had been a
studentof hisbothat Brandeisand at UCSD. Inge Marcusedied of cancerin 1973.
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wasn'tin the Marxisttraditiona theoryof thedevelopmentof
... It didn't deal with how do you transform
subjectivity.
How do we actuallytransformour
consciousness?
people's
own consciousness?
And it seemsto me thatthatis the weaknessof theFrankfurt
School,thattheydidn'treallydevoteany
attentionto this problematic.I've been at many gatherings
wherestudentswillsay to Herbert,"But whatshall we do?"
and Herbertsays,"You knowwhatto do."
Marcuse:That's notthewayI leftit,bysimplysaying,"You
knowwhatto do."
Sherover:You oftensay,"You knowwhatto do; do political
education."But whatconstitutes
politicaleducationis always
left vague. It isn'tjust readingKapital. It's somethingthat
happens in, I would call, consciousness-raising
groups,and
I'm
like
...
that.
about
which
would
a
things
talking
practice
thinkabouthow people actuallydo getrid of unawareracism,
unaware sexism,and unintentionalclassismand thingslike
that.. . . That's the generaltopicof mydissertation
and my
work- that'swhatI do. I teacha radicalkindof counseling.
Malinovich:It seemsto me thata lotof thepeople whowere
involvedin leftistmovementsin the 'sixtieshad a veryold
consciousness.
Marcuse:Exactly.
Malinovich:Whatdo you thinkabout whatRickyis doing?
Do you like it?
Marcuse: Yes.

Sherover:But . . . you have this notionthat (for example)
womencan do it bythemselves.
If she doesn'tlikeit whydoes
with
it
is
the
notion
It's
she stay
here,and it'sreal individualist.
not thatwomentogetherneed support,and actuallyto work
throughthingsin common.. . .
Marcuse:I never objected to that. I never criticizedthat.
What I criticizedwas overoccupationwithone's soul or the
other'ssoul.
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